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MLB News Byrd, Scherzer recall together for Red Sox By Kathleen GuddatMLB.com BOSTON -- Center fielder Jackie Bradley Jr. and right-hander Doug Fister will once again play together on the visiting team. Before playing the Red Sox Sunday at Fenway Park, the two Tigers pitchers

combined to limit the Yankees to five hits and two unearned runs in a 5-1 victory. "They were outstanding out there. It was fun to be a part of it, especially being a part of it with him and getting to be in his company," Fister said of the seven-time All-Star. "It's hard to say who's most excited, but
I'm more than ready to play the Red Sox. Obviously, we had a big victory over the Yankees in the second game of the series and we're ready to get back at them." All told, the Red Sox struck out 12 times while hitting one extra-base hit, a double by Daniel Nava. CALL-UP FROM THE

MINORS:Fister said his relationship with Fister "doesn't go back too far," but that they've gone to dinner together in the past and have talked about playing in the same rotation before. With Erik Bedard joining the club on Friday and Fister and Anibal Sanchez slated to start the first two games
of the series, Fister agreed that it was a good fit. "I've been looking at Fister as a potential bullpen arm. Like last year, he pitched well in relief. When his turn came up to pitch, he shut out the Indians, so I know he's capable of that," Bradley said. "He was throwing his knuckleball
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